
WEEK ONE: FADING LIGHT

11/1  In November 🍂
gather branches for gratitude tree

11/2 The Spirit of Tio Fernando 🍂
set up remembrance altar

11/3  The Story of Thanksgiving 🍂
make shadow puppets

11/4 Little Beaver and The Echo 🍂
take a full moon walk

11/5 My Book of Thanks 🍂
brighten our hearts & home w/seasonal lights

WEEK 2: OUR OWN COZY DENS

11/6 Three Pebbles and a Song 🍂
look for nests/drays now visible in late autumn

11/7 In My Den/Forest/Patch 🍂
create our own cozy nests around the house

11/8 Sleep Tight, Farm 🍂
set up donation boxes

11/9 How Groundhog’s Garden Grew 🍂
make a St. Martin’s cloak with natural dye

11/10 Happy Thanksgiving! 🍂
make Martinmas lanterns

11/11 The Thanksgiving Door 🍂
Lantern Walk @ dusk

11/12 God Gave Us Thankful Hearts 🍂
make up beds with flannel/winter bedding

WEEK THREE: AUTUMN BOG/CRANBERRIES

11/13 Time for Cranberries 🍂
visit farm for late autumn produce

11/14 The Pilgrims’ First Thanksgiving 🍂
write our own grace for dinner

11/15 A Turkey for Thanksgiving 🍂
deliver donations

11/16 Celebrate Thanksgiving 🍂
bake tea breads for the neighbors

11/17 Sharing the Bread 🍂
visit an autumn bog

11/18 Thanks for Thanksgiving 🍂
spend the day blessing (cleaning) our home

11/19 Thanksgiving Is … 🍂
make decorations for the Thanksgiving table

WEEK FOUR: HARVEST-HOME

11/20 The Story of the Pilgrims🍂
marketing for Thanksgiving menu

11/21 Balloons Over Broadway 🍂
bake pies with Mama

11/22 The Night Before Thanksgiving 🍂
watch Charlie Brown Thanksgiving

“Cultivate the habit of being grateful for every good
thing that comes to you, and to give thanks 

continuously.”
(Ralph Waldo Emerson)

NOVEMBER: To-Read, To-Do!

https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0152063420/bysunandcandl-20
http://dawnathome.typepad.com/by_sun_and_candlelight/2017/11/november-brings-books-branches-blessings.html
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0807575860/bysunandcandl-20
http://dawnathome.typepad.com/by_sun_and_candlelight/2014/11/remembrance-all-souls-day.html
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0824918835/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0698116283/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0763615234/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0803725280/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0811870537/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/0811875660/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0811875679/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/1452129010/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0439323711/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0448405520/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0618240365/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/160142874X/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/1626720983/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0590461885/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0395742129/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/1426302924/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0307981827/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0060510986/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0823419797/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0679852921/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0547199457/bysunandcandl-20
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0448425297/bysunandcandl-20

